
PUNJAB STATE TRAI\SMISSION CORPORATION LIMITED
O/o Sr.XEN, Grid Substation Division

PSTCL, Shald Sadan Jalandhar.

Memo No.

EnquiryNo. 39 t2llg-lg

REGISTERED
To

Phone/Fax: 0 I 8 I -22257 I s

Dated

Dated &_ t l. iotg

1) Id/s BBC coNTRACToR,EE-r32, Mini Market New Railway Road ,Jalandhar.2) I\fls c.s.c contractor, 75 New Raja Gardan extn. Mithapur RoJrildh*.3) IUIS ARR CEE EK-319, pipal galishiwaj garh Jalandhar4) N{/S S.G.S Conffactor nn-iZAnragtararn 6amsn, Jalandhar5) Nf/S choudary Electrical Enterprisis , Gali Sham sunder Jyotshi New Railway road Jalandhar .

Sub: EXECUTTON OFJOB
Dear Sir, t

Your sealed quotations are invited for the execution of following jobs at 220 Kv s/s Kartarpur as detailed below. euotation,duly completed in alt respect should reach in this offi-ce on 
". 

u"rr* o"t! il6;i;.2}'g '";Tffi$[am. 
These quotations will be

&Hl"#,ffi:1;l;h;lt-;tr,HJ":,'.:,1"1*:l;:i?":,:1h'":txT[y:?ms]:,k,H:T,Hyive, 
who mav,ike,o be

,nf
Endst.No.

I The rates should be quoted FoR destination and varid for a minimum period of 60 days.2 The undersigned reserye the right to cancel any or all the qrotutior, *itirout assigning any reason.3 c_onditional/telegraphic quotations shail not be accepted. 'sr os!tsu'rB alry reason.

1 $. quantity can be increased or decreased at the time of placing of w.o i5 The work shall be completed as per standard drawing anoaesid orrsi-ar6. The work shall be .omptet"A o,itnin eO Ouys of issue of work order7. No material shall be allowed to be removed out of the yard8. The work shall be completed to the satisfaction of Engineer In charge of the work.9. Material for above towers /beams wilr be supplied by department. ' - ..

l0 The2o/o eamest money ofthe estimated corf or Rr. iooo'- wtr-ic-heve. is higher, should be accompanied withThe quotation in a separate envelope . The estimated cost as per tauorr 
-scrreoule 

rates are Rs. 2,31,300/- and GSTExtra (as applicable) -J

-fl/, Sr.XEN,

I I I Grid Const, Division,

IAIL, 
'_ 

ou,.o J_f t_&rt7 srcl,shakriSadan,Jalandhar

l..........--
copy of dre above is forwarded to F"-f^tlgying for information and further necessary action please.ry. C.E , Grid Construction, Circle pSfCl,fianiana.
1!:E, Gri.! Const Sub division, PSTCL, fUananar.
S-r.XEN/IT PSTCL , patiala for uploading on pSTCL, website.
Notice Board.

I

4
4

The Amount will be charged to Erection of 02 No. 220 Kv Bay at 220rr|, sls 4rrtu.prr.y\-/
Sr.XEN,
Grid Const, Division,
PSTCL Shakti Sadan, Jalandhar,

Erection.of 220 K
tq!t*9 and setting of 220 KV ratios on bases then fixling of fr;;ir;lr.ps and male blades andmaking it adjustuent *q$:Pg"g manually operation; ur p..ri . i.quirement as per standaxddesign of PSTCL at 220 KV S/S Kartarpur.
Erection of 220 Ky isolato

}}r*:.11 t:::l:!?O KV ratios on bases, then fixing of femare clamp and male blades andmaking it adjusfinent *t$:*g"g manuaily operarional 
^ d;il;;quirement as per standarddesign.ofPSTCl at 220 KV S/S Kartarpur.

Terms and conditions:


